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Thirty-fiv- e earnest, enthusias-
tic golfers took their turn at the
links Sunday ttje the handicap
championship. The day was real
springlike, and it tempted every-
body to do hU or her part Just
how good the! best is the handi-cappe- rs

hadn't ligured out at a
late hour last night. The report
is being made up by the commit-
tee, of wblch Chester Cox is the'
chairman. i

The golf course la expected to
be In better'. condition this year
than ever before. It is .a little
older, and it is to have a little
more care, and the players are
coming to know its peculiarities.
Some go'od scores were turned in
Sunday, considering that it was

LEAGUE STANDINGSend petitioned it to take some ac-

tion toward the safeguarding of
the children during the .'entrance
and dismissal hours of the grade
school. There is no sidewalk on
Park street, the street ' on which
some of the smallest children are
dismissed. The members of the
council erpress'ed their ,riIltns-nes- s

to. do what they could to re-
lieve the situation and 'instructed
the recorder to issue an official
notice to, the school board, to
build a sidewalk along Park

. ; i. '
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W. U. Pet.
Salt .ak .7o
Vernon , .600
Sarrameoto J........3 .600
Lot . Angele .600
Portland .'400
San Francisco .400
Oakland .. .400
Seattie ... .250

Sunday' Besnlta.
At San Frneico 8-- Vjrnon
At Freano,, Salt Lak 7, Seattle 5.

t Sacramento 3-- Portland 1--

At Loa Ana-ele-a 4-- Oakland 3--

BASEBALL

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., April
9. (Exhibition) ' . R. H. E.
New York (Am.) . . . . 1 . 7 3
Brooklyn (Na.) . . . . i . 4 9 2

Jones, Hoyt and Sch.aQg; Reu-the- r,

Vance, and Deberry, Hung-Hn- g.

f

JAt Savannah R. II. E.
Washington (Am.) .... 1- - 6 0
Boston (Na.) ....... . 4 6 0

Hollingsworth and Ruel; '.Wat-
son,- Genewich and' O'Neil. :

At Ttuntsville, Ala. R. IL Ti.
St.' Louis (N.) 6 14 1

TO SAVE LIVES

Thomas Campbell Com-.men- ts

pn Practice of Aur
U tomobile Drivers ;:

Thomas K. Campbell, member
of the public service commission,
declares that, unless congress
passes a . uniform law making it
a specific requirement that auto
mobiles of ajl classes to stop,
look and listen before passing
over grade crossings, the people
of Oregon and the entire country
will continue to pay the death
toll' of carelessness. .

"That unseen factor over which
wo jhave absolutely ho control,
and which prompts auto; drivers
to keep their eyes glued on an
oncoming, train until train and
automobile arrive exactly at the
point of crasbv can pbrbably never
be overcome," explains Mr.
Campbell. "If it' were possible
for the automobile driver to tear
his gaze away from a train that
he tees coming and which 4s soon
to crops ihis path, these grade
crossing accidents would, not .oc-
cur. It is the same uncanny thing
controlling the automobile driver
that controls the bicycle ; rider
who Is intently watching the stone
in front of him. The cyclist, ifhe continues to start at a par-
ticular stone will invariably run
Qver it, and the autonioblle driv- -

LT wilLdo about the same way If
ne watches a train."
,i Mr. Campbell advocates a fed-

eral law requiring ; every auto
mobile driver I to pass 'a test on
his knowledge- - ,jot '(bhle highway
aws andiion the$science of driv- 'ing. , - .;! -

j Nemo Self-Reduci- ng No. 333
Is a real bargain. It has a low cop

i and medium skirt. Made iidur--
ii able pink or white coutil;. sizes

24 to 36 and cot only $3.00.- -

i rout dealer can't get it. (end name, ad--
dreia, aize and ii. Wc'U send the corset.
Nemo Hygienic. Faihloa Inadruta)'20E. 16th Sc. New York (Dept. S. m

team made too many errors in the
lnttial same of the season with
the Salem Senators Sunday after

. noon on the nrlson diamond with
the result that the Senators won
tfa'atore of 9 to 1. Of the Sen
ators" nine Trnna ; only ' two were
earned. hi
; In the first inn Ins Cosby of the
ltflsoaer was nipped atj the plate
while, trying to. steal home. .. In
the second inning the Senators
scored aa brace of runs through
two llts, a walk and an error.

. The prison's lone score came In
the third.;. ' Frlnk, the Senator
twlrler, allowed a walk. The run-
ner stole second and cim liomn
on a': single. Frlnk. whiffed three
men In this Inning, and then
Maniger Wenderoth, not wishing
to overwork - him, replaced him
with . Blttles, Indian pitcher.
Prink, a newcomer in Salem,
played with. Kelso last' season.

The Senators scored two more
In tUe fifth. Bittles occupied flrat
on an error and then Wilson j the
prison pitcher, allowed a couple
to walk, f QUI singled and scored
Bittles. Relnhart wras thrown
out, at second, and Humphreys
was ;out at third on a fielder
choice, V which allowed Gill to
score. , The t Senators scored two
more in the seventh and three in
the ninth. '

. . aV '

The score f R. H. E.j
Senators 9 11 "2
Penitentiary .i. ..;l 4 5

. Batteiresr Senators. Prink, Bid---
dies, - Zosel and Emil Houser;
wni.entlary. Johnson 'and Mnr

phy,; Wilson and Uoyd, Crosby
and Walton. Y

j(iN,r,,f,Ki)22

78 of the first 161 motorists
, who1 passed the corner of

j Market and Kearny Streets,0
San Francisco, ansftvered

i"Red Crown" to the ques- -:

tk..'!What kind of gaso-- ;
iline doyou prefer??-- - :

i The result of this check, in
which "Red Crown" led its

- nearest competitor by
, 160 'i U typical of the en--

. tire Pjacific 'Coast field,
' - where the majority of mo- -.

torists get, best results by.
using IZed Crown, the gas.

.: oline of quality; and hoth- -'

'7n else, v . ' .

STAhaXAJLO- - OIL COMPANY, '

fftRED CROWN
Jorthzoqizrimttd
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IHy the Associated Pres.) Re
peated 1 shattering of world's rec-
ords In three; of the four events,
scoring an unusually high total
and the display of better bowl-
ing than ever has been seen In
a congraw meet featured in the
23rd annual tournament of s .the
American Bowling congress which
ended this afternoon, j;

New records were established In
the five-ma- n, doubles, and t all-eve- nts

divisions.! The Nelson-MKche- ll

aggregation of Milwau-
kee led in the team 1 event with
a toUl of 314?, tXa . dayman
Dairy lunch quintet' of Indianapo-
lis being a close second with
3115. The Claymans registered
the first' 3100 total ever shot in
a national k meet, establishing , a
world's racord tor ABC competiT
tion and led the major event for
ten ; minutes, the Nelson's bump-
ing them out of first place al
most immediately. '; J . -

F. Wilson 'and C. IDaw, memf
bers i of th.3 champion Nelson-Mitche- ll

team, huog up a new
record In 1 an ABC meet I tor
double competition when they to-- j
tailed 1358, bettering the record
established in 191? by O. Satorlus
and W. Holzschup; of Peoria. 111.',

.by 12 pins. s

W. Knox of Philadelphia, the
only man that has ever scored a
perfect game in ABC competition,
which he accomplished in Toledo
in 1913, leads the all-even- ts

with a i?w , world's ' record of
2019. Two other men, C. Daw of
Milwaukee, and M. MacDowell of
Cleveland, also topped last year's
record score of 1999 rolled by
B. Spsnilla of New York - City,
with 2014 and 2003 respectively.

C. Baumgarten of Cincinnati, la
in the top position in the indi
vidual event with a total ot'724,
falling five pins short of the
world's record neld by ,W. Lund- -
gran of Chicago, who made the
mark at Toledo last year. -
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Centralization of Industry for

r California at Capital !

; Is Planned

SACRAMENTO. CaU April 15

Centralization of the mining in-

dustry of central and northern
California in this city and cooper-

ation in the development of the
vast mineral resources of - the
northern half of 'the state, as well
as In Nevada, are the, objects of
the formation of a mining departs
ment by the Sacramento Chamber
of Commerce. For nearly half
century! after James W. Marshall!
discovered gold at Colma, on Jan
uary 24, 1948, Sacramento, was the
active mining center of the west,
and the civic organization. Intends
to revive, the activities of that
periodr '

. Steps will be taken to have the
state mining bureau removed from
San Francisco to this city, -- held
h be the logical location for it. as
Sacramento claims to be the hub
of the great mining districts ' of
California. : - f

: i
Charles B. Bills, vice president

of the Ujnlted Bank & Trust Com-

pany and former slate senator,
has been appointed chairman- - of
an (executive committee of the
mining department. An advisory
committee of sortie fifty. big mine
operators, mining engineers and
metallurgists is also to be appoint-
ed. Joseph II. Quire has bevin
named manager.: '

i.
, Among the plans already adopt-

ed for, the department are: Min-
eral survey of Northern Calif orf
nia showing deposits in each coun
ty and annua, productions; active
support of the Mother Lode High
way project; organization of a
Northern California "Mines Asso
ciation; excursions through the
mining ' districts of the Mother
Lode territory, Sacramento, Yuba,
Butte, Plumas. ',; Nevada, i Trinity,
Shasta and Siskiyou counties; In-

stallation of a comprehensive min-
ing exhibit in the local' chamber
of commerce building; publicity
campaigns. on the mining oppor
tunities of Northern California
and Nevada. , , ;, . i A

POHTLAXD CATCHER SOLD

PORTLAND, , Or.. April . 9
Ollie f Fuhrman. catcher of i! the
Portland club of the Pacific Coast
Baseball league, has 'been eold to
tne iuvansvllle, Ind., club of the
Three, I league; according to an-
nouncement today by the Portland .

music while you travel

Detroit (A.) .... i . ... 0 5 $
; Doak, Sell and Clemons; Dauss
and Caskler, Woodall.

At Indianapolis ;. rR.-II- E.
Indianapolis A. LA. . . . , 4 11 . l
Cincinnati (N.)j ...... 3 8 1

Burwell, Fltzsimmons and
Kruger; Roberts,RIxey and Har- -

'grave. -- ' .
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LISLE WILL SO

TO OTUi
WillametU Senior Contracts

to Enter Service of Big
Association . 7

While Leslie Cran4ourne. of
the Portland YMCA, vas ln Sa
lem Monday, he contracted with
Everett Lisle, a senior in William- -
ette University, to enter the serv
ice of the Portland "Y" for hte
coming year. Secretary Claude
Kells of th Salem MY," has been
maintaining a class in f YMCA
methods at Willamette for the
past two years, so successfully
that there is a demand for sev
eral times as many graduates as
the cla laea have been able to
supply.

Mr. Lisle Is one of his "X"
class that .recently toured the
northwest as far as Seattle, visit
ing six. YMCA organization. He
will go into the salesmanship de-
partment, really the business re
lations department that has to do
with the business men; of th
city, about the most responsible
work of the whole association.
; Everett Craven, a 19 24 gradn- -
ata of Willamette, who went
there last July, is to succeed Mr
uranbonrne as head of i the de-
partment. There are two other
Willamette graduates of 1921 and
192. Paul Flsgel and Ben Rickll,
who are making notable records
there, and Mr. Cranbourne was
very certain where he could, find
others of the right sort. - It; is
expected that two others of. the
1923 Willamette class will be in
stalled in Portland later in tbe
year. MrJ Lisle's work . begins
July I, and In August he will go,
on the association time,' to the
great two weeks': secretarial con
ference and summer 'school at
Seabeck, Wash., . which ' was at
tended last year by Secretary
Kell j of Salem, and hundreds of
other secretaries from j all oyer
America, - - ! '

The extraordinary success of
the Willamette university YMCA
course has given to the university
a national standing. The Portland
"Y" is recognized as one of the
keenest, most aggressive, most
exacting in its service,, of all in
the United States, and Its whole-
hearted endorsement of; the Salem
schoo.l by taking practically all
f its "Y". graduates months be

fore their graduation when others'
might be bidding for them, is a
testimonial that would be hard
to excel.

FUNDS DONATED

BY ASSOCIATION

Silvertdn Parent - Teacher
Group Gives Money for

' Various Purposes

SILVERTON, Or., April 9.
(Special to The Statesman.)
The Parent-Teach- er association
of Silverton held meeting Fri-
day afternoon at the high school
study hall, at which time an im-
portant bfulncss meeting was
held, followed Ibyi a ;good. pro-gra-

Mi's. Helen M. Wright-ma- n,

local president, presided at
the meeting. The association
voted to donate 10 to the high
school boys ' to help finish their
track ' which Is being made back
of the Eugene Field school; $20
toward the sealing of the top of
the. stage in the Eugene Field
auditorium; $5 ' In prizes to .Mrs.
Vida Bennett to be used for the
music memory tests; $5 in prizes
for! bird houses to be used for
Miss Rosella ' Richardson's art
class, , and 4 1 3 , for a - basket and
volleyball. The asoociatlon' fur-
ther decided to frame pictures of
the basketball team. ' -

A committee consisting of Mr.
and Mrs. George Hnbbs and Sup-
erintendent Youel was appointed
to make plans for the landscape
gardening tor the school ground.
A committee composed of Mrs. R.
E. KlelngBorge. and Mra. Grace
Palmer ? reported that thv ti

Only by the trarel

the first really big day 'of theyear. They should become bet-
ter all through the season, and
whoever wins the Hartman Bros,
trophy. will have to play a good
game. . : r. '

Tickets on Sale Here
For Portland Ball Game

Salem baseball fans are to have
the chatce to get in on the big
opening game between-- the Port-
land Baave. and. the San Fran-
cisco Seals, to be "played in Port-
land on Tuesday, April 17... One
hundred tickets for the game
have ben received in Salem, and
will be on sale Monday and Tuefc- -
day at Smith's cigar store and the
Waters igar-- store for these two
day8 onlyi . The tickets remain
ing urs,cld after these' two days
have to be returned to" Portland

Floyd Johnson in Mix-u- p

Over Bout With Willard

NEW YORK. April 9; Floyd
Johnson, Iowa heavyweight, who
is matched to box . Jess i Willard
at- - the Yankee stadium' on May
1 2, today - was (the central figure
or a controversy involving boxing
commissions 4n th.ee? ' States-N-ew

Yorkv New .Jersey and Mas
sachusetts. '

r Promoters In both 'Boston' and
Jersey City claim i6 nave the
signature of Charley - Cook, John
son's manager, to contracts call-
ing for the pugilist to meet Fred
Fulton, Minnesota plasterer, on
April 16,. while added com plica-
tions have arisen : from the edict
of William MuldoonJ chairman of
the New York state athletle com- -
nftasSon, barring "Johnson 'from
boxing any "one prior to the char- -
uy,sHow at the; Yankee stadium.
This ruling was applied to all par.
tklpants in the local event.

StSLER QUESTION i DOUBTFUL.

NEW ORLEANS, La.. April" 9.
Manager ,Lee. Fohl of the St.

Louis American'" league club, de-
clined here late today to discuss
reports that 1 George Sisler. the
Brown'si firstjsacker, was out of
the game for "good because of eye
trouble. Fohl said, however, that
he did) not expect Sisler to be in
condition to begin the season.

1

Liberty Sunday
mi I.

LaiJ them cf
BEST DEALERS

i : ANYWHERE

street, in accordance with the or
dinances of the city.

Reports of committees showed
the following results:! Food sale
$61.50; picture shows. $57; chain
of afternoon iteas, $27; Doughnut
day. $19.50.i

The executive board was in-
structed, to meet with the board
from the Women's club to cooper
ate In the health clinic to be con
ducted In May. i

After the business meeting the
pupils of Miss Pales' class gav
a playlet; the jnupils jot Miss Ol- -
sen's class gave a health play and
sang a group of songs. Rev. J. A.'Bennett gaveH a profitable talk
en Parents' Part In the Re
creation of the Children.' .

The PTA will sponsor a high
pchool party to the students on
Thursday, night. April 19.

Eighteen members of the Sil
verton PTA motored to Salem to
attend the county PTA. Those
from Silverton taking part were
Mia Ruth- - Fluhrerj who gave a
piano solo; BurtonMurphy, who
gave ; a j violin j solo, accompanied
bv Miss Amy 'Kendall.

Inlhe' recent membership drive
tne association increased its mefn
bership from, 60 to 135. . '

' Stop Coughs and Wheezy
. Breathing

; "Had, a cough and wheezing
in my throat," writes Caroline
Dmard,! Petersburg, Va. "Foley's
Honey and Tar gave me quick
relief ' and stopped my cough-"- ,
coughs resulting: jfrom Flu,
Grippe, Whooping Cough, Asth-
ma and Bronchitis,! quckly re-

lieved with Foley's AHoney and
Tar. Three generations of sat
isfied user! have made Foley's
Honey and; Tar the j largest sell-
ing cough medicine In the World.
Refuse substitutes. Insist upon
Foley's. Sold everywhere. Adv.

BIG SIEETIXO STAGED

WASHINGTON, April 9. Ama
teurs fr.om- - 25 states and two
provinces Of Canada; met tonight
in the ring of the Boston Arena
to reduce the approximately 150
aspirants for national boxing
honors to 32 before morning.

COBB TO BENCH VEACII

DETROIT. Mich.. I April 9. -
Manager Cobb of thDetrolt Tig--
rs plans to bench Bobby Veach,

veteran ouoflelderj tri fivor of
Heinie Manush, the hard hitting
recruit from Omaha,; he 'announc-
ed at Huntsville, Ala., today ac-
cording, to word received here, j

Girls Acquire Firm Hands
Through Physical Training

CHESTER," Pa., ! April 2.
Widespread participation in ath-
letics by girls ds developing pow- -
erfur fingers and tfirm hand grips
according to reports compiled by
the department of psyche logy and
physical education at Darlington
Seminary, a school for girUi here.

Measures of 'muscular v power
taken on a recording instrument
known a a dryamometer," said
Prof. Franks Paxson Bye, director
of the school, ''have' disclosed
marked .development in the hand
grips of. virtually; all Darlington
studentv. Under a system oS com
pulsory, .athletics our g-rl- a have
added from three to 20 kilograms
of .hand strength.1

"Modern girls- - do not feel a
sense of loss with-th- e departure
bf delicate hands. ,n Che con-
trary, ' they view j this develop pi
a part of the modern athletic pro-
gram to provide them with strong
glowing bodies, and alert mental-
ities;. J"' : j '

V..
'

"Similar development in mus
cular effort is noted by. tests tor
the j arms, back and . legs. Bas-
ketball, hockey, baseball, riding
and! swimming; are concit tive to
thlg general growth of j. power.
However a firm,' strong grip from
the hand is frequently acceM
as an Indication of a staunch
frame and good 1 mentality.. It is,
Indicative of proper coordination
betweeh mind and muscles."

delights ofdancing while traveling. The Admiral
line coastwiseliners, "H.F.oAUxandeT," 'Dorothy

I ; jazz orchestras and the after-dinn- er dances and
- masquerades staged on shipboard are bat one of
the many distinctive features that make ocean
Crave) different . .

Regular service, frequent sauings. low one-wa- y
and round-tri- p fares between &eatde, Tacotna. :

- Victoria, Vancouver, Portland, San Francisco, '
Los Angeles and San-Dieg-

;A J
'

v...
Ask for detailed information and literature

101 THIRD ST COR. STARK,"
PORTLANH, OREGON

. -
:J i , I : "

ECvMcMke, P.....,,.. Traffic M. t. C Snid Bid,,

Si
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BLE PIANOS
: f

.
i w n j l

Is it not a source of satisfaction to know that when you
buy a piano of us you have 100 per cent value' for, your

money
f ,

"

Whether it be a Steinway Dyo Ar or one of
our Moderately. Priced Pianos you get 'real value,

J J v ,.i ' :. ':' . ; "

We never try to excite you with fictitious prices to draw you
to our store. A Piario is not sold by any reliable Piano House
100 to 200 dollars under it3 real value. We are sure you willagree with us. . , . ; f f

A Pleasure to Show You !

MOORE'S MUSIC
415 Court St

;
m

: Sherman-Cla-y Sales Representatives
cluD .'" tv'i ' ; I Jappeared before; the- - city council

:3-- 1 .


